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01uri_alma 53,739 34,216 63.67%
36520 41,854 22,307 53.30%
sciversesciencedirect_elsevier 26,140 14,728 56.34%
proquest 23,654 12,682 53.61%
Unknown 21,479 8,150 37.94%
medline 16,273 9,194 56.50%
tayfranc 13,778 7,423 53.88%
wj 12,609 7,505 59.52%
crossref 12,514 7,090 56.66%
google 10,543 6,436 61.05%
sagej 9,435 5,121 54.28%
springer_jour 7,349 4,047 55.07%
eric 7,346 4,154 56.55%
CAS:CAPLUS 6,290 2,829 44.98%
ProQ:ProQ:psycinfo 4,917 3,198 65.04%
credo 3,736 1,837 49.17%
gale_litrc 3,598 1,823 50.67%
Elsevier:Scopus 3,392 1,796 52.95%
ovid 3,065 1,755 57.26%
apa_articles 2,765 1,568 56.71%
muse 2,687 1,463 54.45%
info:sid/Elsevier:SD 2,541 73 2.87%
mla 2,387 1,414 59.24%
oxford 1,957 1,110 56.72%
cambridge 1,956 1,062 54.29%
info:sid/wiley.com:OnlineLibrary 1,796 746 41.54%
clinker 1,693 457 26.99%
ProQ:ProQ:mlaib 1,669 791 47.39%
info:sid/www.isinet.com:WoK:WOS 1,584 855 53.98%
pubmed_central 1,239 690 55.69%
jstor_archive_1 1,191 680 57.09%
jstor_csp 1,180 690 58.47%
Compendex 1,150 455 39.57%
ProQ:PsycINFO 1,098 9 0.82%
info:sid/primo.exlibrisgroup.com 1,056 960 90.91%
sage 1,041 214 20.56%
jstor_archive_29 1,037 577 55.64%
oup_upso 1,018 442 43.42%
info:sid/www.worldshakesbib.org:wsb 901 65 7.21%
ucpj 836 464 55.50%
ProQ:ProQ: 835 357 42.75%
ProQ:MLA International Bibliography 740 58 7.84%
rsc 740 495 66.89%
georef 682 408 59.82%
jstor_archive_4 661 412 62.33%
acm 612 322 52.61%
info:sid/IEEE.org:XPLORE 600 64 10.67%
oupqref 599 282 47.08%
annual_reviews 552 284 51.45%
ProQ:ProQ:abicomplete 527 268 50.85%











jstor:jstor 479 233 48.64%
oxford_reference 465 254 54.62%
jstor_archive_2 464 261 56.25%
jstor_archive_7 460 282 61.30%
nejm 456 256 56.14%
info:sid/firstsearch.oclc.org:WorldCat 437 17 3.89%
ProQ:ProQ:socabs 431 183 42.46%
jstor_archive_11 424 248 58.49%
brilljournal 404 197 48.76%
plos 404 215 53.22%
www.accesspharmacy.mhmedical.com:accesspharmacy 402 183 45.52%
jstor_archive_6 373 212 56.84%
jstor_archive_3 367 219 59.67%
ieee 359 213 59.33%
ProQ:ProQ:agricenvironm 347 178 51.30%
ProQ:ProQ:eric 339 183 53.98%
FirstSearch:WorldCat 329 12 3.65%
achs 328 144 43.90%
duke 318 188 59.12%
bioone 292 155 53.08%
CAS:MEDLINE 289 154 53.29%
ProQ:ProQ:asfa 284 161 56.69%
hindawi 274 149 54.38%
info:sid/webofscience.com:WOS:BIOSIS 259 157 60.62%
maney_journals 241 112 46.47%
nrc 233 134 57.51%
ProQ:ProQ:physicaleducation 231 122 52.81%
jstor_archive_5 222 136 61.26%
jstor_archive_8 215 120 55.81%
jstor_archive_10 211 121 57.35%
ProQ:ProQ:genderwatch 199 73 36.68%
informah 187 100 53.48%
ProQ:ProQ:abiglobal 183 90 49.18%
oxford_sgml 177 101 57.06%
pericles 173 0 0.00%
jstor_archive_12 171 97 56.73%
ProQ:ProQuest Dissertations & Theses A&I 158 0 0.00%
aip_complete 158 109 68.99%
asm 146 92 63.01%
jstor_archive_9 144 79 54.86%
ProQ:ProQ:socialservices 142 64 45.07%
Inspec 138 36 26.09%
ProQ:ProQ:sociologicalabstracts 129 83 64.34%
aea 129 70 54.26%
ProQ:ProQ:agricolamodule 122 90 73.77%
info:sid/www.isinet.com:WoK:BIOSIS 119 74 62.18%
mms 115 7 6.09%
info:sid/www.itergateway.org:iter 105 22 20.95%
info:sid/muse.jhu.edu:muse 98 34 34.69%
ProQ:ProQ:asfabiological 92 68 73.91%
ProQ:ProQ:pais 91 69 75.82%











info:sid/www.isinet.com:WoK:UA 86 48 55.81%
ProQ:ProQ:internationalpharma 85 36 42.35%
www.cambridge.org 78 4 5.13%
doab 75 32 42.67%
AMS:MathSciNet 61 17 27.87%
info:sid/credoreference:credoreference 59 8 13.56%
ProQ:ProQ:oceanic 45 22 48.89%
uchicago 45 26 57.78%
scielo_chile 43 24 55.81%
ProQ:ProQ:agriculturejournals 42 27 64.29%
ams 41 4 9.76%
ProQ:ProQ:mgamodule 38 28 73.68%
ProQ:ProQ:asfaaquaculture 35 20 57.14%
info:sid/www.isinet.com:RS:EndNoteWeb 35 32 91.43%
Elsevier:ScopusBrowse 34 10 29.41%
biomed_central 34 17 50.00%
morclay 34 9 26.47%
wiley_cochrane 33 17 51.52%
ProQ:ProQ:asfaaquaticpollution 32 15 46.88%
ProQ:ERIC 31 1 3.23%
ProQ:ProQ:pilots 30 15 50.00%
wiley 30 14 46.67%
ProQ:ASFA: Aquatic Sciences and Fisheries Abstracts 29 1 3.45%
oup:omo 26 1 3.85%
iop 25 13 52.00%
mal 23 2 8.70%
app 22 4 18.18%
medknow 22 11 50.00%
bepress:DigitalCommons 21 5 23.81%
ProQ:ProQ:envscijournals 20 14 70.00%
ProQ:ProQ:psycarticles 19 12 63.16%
ProQ:Dissertations 18 16 88.89%
ProQ:ProQuest Dissertations 18 2 11.11%
https://www.cambridge.org/core 18 5 27.78%
ProQ:ProQ:microbiologyb 17 9 52.94%
wspc 17 0 0.00%
ProQ:Sociological Abstracts 15 0 0.00%
hope 14 4 28.57%
ProQ:Aquatic Science & Fisheries Abstracts (ASFA) 1: 
Biological Sciences & Living Resources
12 1 8.33%
ProQ:Dissertations & Theses @ University of Rhode 
Island
12 1 8.33%
ProQ:PAIS Index 12 0 0.00%
ProQ:ProQ:asfaocean 11 8 72.73%
ProQ:ProQ:toxicologyabstracts 11 4 36.36%
ProQ:ProQ:usmajordailies 11 3 27.27%
info:sid/ccn.aacnjournals.org 11 4 36.36%
jospt 11 3 27.27%
qrefbook 11 3 27.27%
ProQ:ProQ:aqualine 10 4 40.00%
ProQ:Aquatic Science & Fisheries Abstracts (ASFA) 
Aquaculture Abstracts
9 1 11.11%











ProQ:ProQ:toxline 9 6 66.67%
asce 9 2 22.22%
info:sid/libx 9 6 66.67%
info:sid/www.pnas.org 9 2 22.22%
karger_journals 9 5 55.56%
Ei Backfile 8 1 12.50%
ProQ:Pro 8 0 0.00%
ProQ:ProQ:ecology 8 5 62.50%
ProQ:ProQ:envabstractsmodule 8 4 50.00%
ProQ:ProQ:philosophersindex 8 5 62.50%
a9h 7 6 85.71%
info:sid/aem.asm.org 7 0 0.00%
info:sid/www.jbc.org 7 2 28.57%
oup:oao 7 0 0.00%
ProQ:ProQ%25 6 0 0.00%
ProQ:ProQ:healthsafetyabstracts 6 3 50.00%
info:sid/ACM:2738667.2738670 6 0 0.00%
info:sid/ajcn.nutrition.org 6 4 66.67%
info:sid/zotero.org:2 6 2 33.33%
nature:Nature 6 0 0.00%
ProQ: 5 0 0.00%
ProQ:ABI/INFORM Collection 5 0 0.00%
ProQ:ProQ:abitrade 5 2 40.00%
info:sid/ACM:2816092.2816093 5 0 0.00%
info:sid/ACM:3001988.3001995 5 0 0.00%
pinnacle 5 2 40.00%
royal_society_publishing 5 3 60.00%
ProQ:AGRICOLA 4 0 0.00%
ProQ:Agricultural & Environmental Science Database 4 0 0.00%
ProQ:Aquatic Science 4 1 25.00%
ProQ:Philosopher's Index 4 0 0.00%
ProQ:ProQ:ssamodule 4 4 100.00%
aiaa 4 0 0.00%
info:sid/ACM:2212996.2213407 4 2 50.00%
info:sid/jb.asm.org 4 3 75.00%
info:sid/jes.ecsdl.org 4 4 100.00%
jsad 4 1 25.00%
ProQ:ProQ:asfamarine 3 1 33.33%
ProQ:ProQ:environmentalengabstracts 3 1 33.33%
eft 3 3 100.00%
info:sid/culturalpolitics.dukejournals.org 3 3 100.00%
info:sid/hortsci.ashspublications.org 3 2 66.67%
info:sid/iai.asm.org 3 2 66.67%
oxford_islamic 3 1 33.33%
01chattanooga_alma 2 0 0.00%
ProQ:Agricultural 2 0 0.00%
ProQ:Oceanic Abstracts 2 0 0.00%
ProQ:ProQ:abidateline 2 2 100.00%
ProQ:ProQ:biotechresearch 2 2 100.00%
ProQ:ProQ:christiansciencemonitor 2 2 100.00%
ProQ:ProQ:microbiologya 2 1 50.00%











ProQ:ProQ:nytimes 2 1 50.00%
ProQ:ProQuest Environmental Science Journals 2 0 0.00%
brill_s 2 1 50.00%
cmh 2 1 50.00%
info:sid/ACM:2047743.2047753 2 1 50.00%
info:sid/ACM:2684746.2689123 2 1 50.00%
info:sid/ACM:2731215.2731276 2 1 50.00%
info:sid/ACM:3061360.3061411 2 0 0.00%
info:sid/Paratext 2 0 0.00%
info:sid/content.healthaffairs.org 2 1 50.00%
info:sid/ingentaconnect.com 2 1 50.00%
inh 2 2 100.00%
lfh 2 2 100.00%
scielo_mex 2 1 50.00%
36520https://web.uri.edu/library/ 1 1 100.00%
3e5519fb9678@sessionmgr4005 1 1 100.00%
8gh 1 1 100.00%
ProQ:ABI/INFORM Dateline 1 0 0.00%
ProQ:ABI/INFORM Global 1 0 0.00%
ProQ:Aquatic Science & Fisheries Abstracts (ASFA) 3: 
Aquatic Pollution & Environmental Quality
1 0 0.00%
ProQ:ComDisDome 1 0 0.00%
ProQ:Meteorological & Geoastrophysical Abstracts 1 0 0.00%
ProQ:PILOTS: Published International Literature On 
Traumatic Stress
1 0 0.00%
ProQ:ProQ:hnpwallstreetjournal 1 0 0.00%
ProQ:ProQ:pqdt 1 0 0.00%
ProQ:ProQ:riskabstracts 1 1 100.00%
ProQ:ProQ:vogue 1 1 100.00%
ProQ:Social Services Abstracts 1 0 0.00%
ahl 1 1 100.00%
bai 1 1 100.00%
https:/%7E2Fwww.cambridge.org%7E2Fcore 1 0 0.00%
https:/~2Fwww.cambridge.org~2Fcore 1 0 0.00%
info:sid/ACM:1011416.1011448 1 0 0.00%
info:sid/ACM:1707322.1707376 1 1 100.00%
info:sid/ACM:1749620.1749740 1 1 100.00%
info:sid/ACM:17693.17698 1 1 100.00%
info:sid/ACM:1889382.1889407 1 1 100.00%
info:sid/ACM:2157136.2157420 1 1 100.00%
info:sid/ACM:2195920.2196293 1 0 0.00%
info:sid/ACM:2259385.2260030 1 0 0.00%
info:sid/ACM:2562370.2563236 1 1 100.00%
info:sid/ACM:2680840.2681994 1 0 0.00%
info:sid/ACM:2796244.2796245 1 0 0.00%
info:sid/ACM:283147.283299 1 0 0.00%
info:sid/ACM:2977360.2977368 1 0 0.00%
info:sid/ACM:2988552.2988638 1 1 100.00%
info:sid/ACM:3049650.3049678 1 1 100.00%
info:sid/ACM:3063156.3063230 1 1 100.00%
info:sid/ACM:3071829.3071833 1 1 100.00%
info:sid/ACM:3106952.3106983 1 1 100.00%











info:sid/ACM:5824.5825 1 0 0.00%
info:sid/ACM:645915.671826 1 0 0.00%
info:sid/ACM:800010.808075 1 0 0.00%
info:sid/americanliterature.dukejournals.org 1 1 100.00%
info:sid/esl.ecsdl.org 1 1 100.00%
info:sid/jvi.asm.org 1 1 100.00%
info:sid/mbio.asm.org 1 1 100.00%
info:sid/www.clarivate.com:RS:EndNoteWeb 1 0 0.00%
khh 1 1 100.00%
leganto_ecn 390_uri 1 0 0.00%
lih 1 1 100.00%
living resources 1 0 0.00%
pdh 1 1 100.00%
psyh 1 1 100.00%
utoronto 1 0 0.00%
